
Oregon Oil Company 
'/26 Boa.rd ot Trade Bldg. , 
Portland.• Oregon. 

Gentlemen, 

Por+.1 nm., Oregon 

In a coorda!,09 "'1th your request I have :iade a.n examination 
of your holdings and adjacent territory and a:ra submitting herewith 
roy report thereon. 

I hav• .tull oont'idenoe that the major f'H.tur•• of Geology in 
the di strict are oornotly i r•terpreted. Pocket and hand survey in
struments only were utilized and little detailed measurement a'f aec
tion1 showing t;i.iokness of' torme.t1ons was attempted, the rough mapping 
ot the structure will correspond closely with any subsequent detailed 
,urrey I 

Vary truly yours, 

(signed) r.,, F. c. Ford 



l1r. iiarle C. Miller, 
Portla.Irl, Oregon. 

Dear Cira 

''oodburn, Orel';on, 
Uecenber 12,1936 

In compiling m:y report briefly on your p ropertiess east of Burns 
in th• State ot Oregon., relative 'to oil and gae, I oan only say as to e. 
topogra.phioa.l observation taken ill a abort visit and without i.nstruments. 

However, there is m doubt in nw mind pioture tha.t several folds do 
exist. The significant feature pertaining to my belief is the gentle riae 
of the land from tho ~. incline, near the Ee.at tault line, ,mioh 1 s vis! ble 
and. can be followed N. l?. and s. b;. for miles. Here you oan piok up the 
Juraedo measures end find many proofs as tot.he origin or gas and oil. 

1;ow tho riff of the land trom. thia point am s. ~. to the west am N.~. 
has a na.tural up-trend tor HTeral mil••• The strike seernin,;ly holding to 
ri. ,•;. a.nd s. E., while the dip is to the N.'1. would indicate t.o roe tmt at 
th• sWll1'1lit of this oreat would be ·bhe axis. The fold to me would dip at some 
point near this a.xii or would table or tlatten out to the s.w. 

There ia not muah to be learned of' the weatffn dip, and tor a final and 
more detailed proof I 'l'IOUld reoownend a string of ptt • to be dug, alternating 
their directions, not too close together, and at points dedgna.ted by me so the.t 
the stra.thfieation a I to dip and atr'ike can be 11u,aaul"ed am oonoludve proof 
be obta.\nod and oonfirm~. A completed surrey oa.n then be nade. 

1'he unit a, a whole i8 too large for sne or anyone ehe t-0 d!"P.tw any definite 
oonolu.sio.ua in a lWted time. Therefore, I am not tryinr, to advise erron-
eously but waut to atate f'aot1 aa I toum th•• However, t Nil sure beyo,-1 a. 
doubt the. t it will be surpriling to the most skeptical oil mimed, the results 
that will be obtained it a. well oould or would be looa+.ed and drilled in 
the proper plaoe •-- with due c onaideration given. 

The Niobra.e t1.re in evidenoe hC'e and you should obtain oonmeroial produo• 
tio.n. around 3000 tt. I, however, would ad'rlse dnelopment of a wildc.,at well 
to be done with a first olaH rig IU'ld at&Ddard tools umer supe r-mne.gement. 
As yet Oregon and 'r',a.ahingt.on have never been tairly prOYen to the oil man. 
I would say atart the hole not leu than 2011 or better yet 24 11

• Keep the hole 
out and be f'ail'. Carry the test to the Devonian and Cambrian period. To my 
knowledge this has noTer been de>ne in the btate. Uive it. a 0000 :t't. test and 
amazingly r~od results w:111 follow. 



Together- w111 go ham in hand the building up ot the oountry
hietory will repeat with the i.ntlux of people • l'lt"W railroads, shops., 
faotorii,,:;, homes, automobiles - and in fact every kioo. of business would 
develop and a new impetus 'Mluld he given to it all - 011 the greatest 
industry the l'IOrld ms ever had • 

.!'.;ven our great learned progno1tioators have claimed th, prod'IX)tion 
of oil was deoreasin~ but have miased by years and by million of barrels. 
Accepting this dictum for whe..t it is v10rth, let me say - If' it is v;ood 
Oregon has it. If it is exceptionally good., i;htrn :,ou will f:u,d i.t some-
where in Oregon. Oil e.nd gas wi 1l be added to our lorg li.st of ma.ey good 
things thll t Oregon posaesHs a.rd will make our Stn1~e out •' ithout a peer 
in theae United States. 

Interneti onaJ. ly I he.ve natlo a study of tho oil situation fb r 'dle 
past .tbr'ty years in a lmoat 11Vory produciai:i; field in every State from 
Pennsylvania to California end .t:rom Canada to Mexico. I have dare this 
without favor and not b) booa a.ey particular 00mpmy and have come to 
the f'lnal oonoluaion that Oregon in due time wi 11 take her plnoe as a oom.-
meroial and p roi uotive oil and gas eenter. For five yea.rs the state 
has shown me enough. P. fter a more de'tttiled study of your proper~;, the 
learned an oan e.nd 1llli ll give you more i'aota as they really exist, ~1nl my 
statement will be prov&n that su,1h conditions do exi.st. 

I Wish to thfJllk you for the trip and trust my frienls vdll aooept 
my views as tar a.11 I have gone, a.a ! have been e.~ed :t'rom time to time 
my opinion on the lea.ae• held by you. Toi & I oou l d not hone stly advise 
but now I feel tree to exp rest llii:l T:lewa as 1 found them. You are headed 
in the rig ht d ireetion ..,, not trying to prove your property on a stock 
gypping or promotir1g one. working girl'• capital. 

A ta 1.r hst b all a lllA oan or will a ak. Life is a gamble, 
t"e have no a. ssuranoe that 1 r we sow our seed we w1.ll reap a orop- in !'aot., 
we are not guaranteed we will be e.Hve tomorrow. tt is a oinl".lh that one 
~ood inTe1tme11t ii 110rtha. lifetime of toil. Ohyeu. kr. or~•- In-
,restt>r, old age insurano• is a bigger risk with not 10 muoh a ohanoe. but 
vould it be enough to provide you or ;rours 'll''ith the thin~s you desire . I 
am afra1.d not. Let• s see - Time v1t ll tell - H.s f'or rne. I ru:;; nlwayfl willing 
under certain condition, ana. these oonditiona are in evio ence. 

Yt,urs very truly, 

R. H. "Bob" ii4oCutohen 
Independent 6{loglet. 

Woodburn., Oregon. 
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